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Democracy remains strong in face of economic crisis
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Despite one of the worst worldwide economic crises in the past half-century, support for democracy among those
in Latin America and the Caribbean has not been eroded, according to the results of the latest
AmericasBarometer survey (http://www.vanderbilt.edu/lapop/ab2010.php) .
The surve y, conducte d by the Latin Ame rican Public Opinion Proje ct at Vanderbilt Unive rsity
(http://www.va nde rbilt.e du/lapop/) , also found de mocratic attitude s and value s ge ne rally re maine d strong in the

Ame ricas, with almost 60 pe rce nt of re sponde nts indicating the y are satisfie d or ve ry satisfie d “with the way
de mocracy is working in the ir countrie s.”
“We found that in spite of the e normous e conomic crisis, Latin Ame ricans re main committe d to de mocracy,”
said Mitche ll A. Se ligson (http://site mason.vande rbilt.e du/psci/se ligson) , Vanderbilt Unive rsity Ce nte nnial Profe ssor
of Political Scie nce and LAPOP dire ctor. “We found that pe ople who fe lt the ir gove rnme nts, the ir pre side nts,
the ir le gislature s and so on we re handling the crisis we ll, we re protecting the m from the worst of the crisis,
through counter-cyclical policie s, through pro-poor policie s, those pe ople who fe lt the ir gove rnme nts we re
he lping the ir countrie s through difficult time s are the one s who had the bigge st boost in the ir de mocratic
value s.”
Survey’s scope
The Latin Ame rican Public Opinion Proje ct at Vande rbilt University conducte d more than 40,000 inte rvie ws in
26 nations in 2010. It cove re d e ve ry inde pe nde nt country in mainland North, Ce ntral and South Ame rica, and
all of the large r, and some of the smalle r, countrie s in the Caribbe an, with the e xce ption of Cuba. The prior
round of the Ame ricasBarome te r was conducte d in 2008.
Se ligson share d the findings of the latest Ame ricasBarome te r survey Jan. 20-21 with pre se ntations be fore a
numbe r of groups in Washington, D.C., including the U.S. State De partme nt, U.S. Age ncy for Inte rnational
De ve lopme nt (USAID (http://www.usa id.gov/) ), Inte r-Ame rican Dialogue (http://www.the dialogue .org/) and
the World Bank (http://www.worldbank.org/) .
Se ligson said the surve y yie lde d surprising re sults, noting that pre parations for the 2010 surve y be gan in 2008
“whe n we we re in the de pths of the crisis, and we had in mind what happe ne d in Europe in the thirtie s whe n
e conomic crisis se e me d to be dire ctly linke d to the downfall of half the de mocracie s of Europe .”
Conside ring “Latin Ame rica’s historically te nuous re lationship with de mocracy,” Se ligson said the re se arche rs
thought the y might find an e rosion of de mocratic support. The y we re ple asantly surprise d by “the stability and
the improving value s and norms in the re gion.”
Risks to democracy exist
While the scholars found no nation e xce pt Haiti whe re de mocracy was se riously at risk, the y did find two are as
of vulne rability that ne e d to be addre sse d: crime and corruption.
“We uncove re d ve ry se rious proble ms in te rms of le ve ls of crime , crime victimization – viole nt and nonviole nt
crime – and we also uncovere d a lot of fe ar of crime . We found that pe ople who are afraid of crime are those
who are le ss supportive of de mocracy,” Se ligson said.
“To the e xte nt to which crime – gang-re late d crime , drug-re late d crime , narco-crime – all kinds of crime are
incre asing in the re gion … those countrie s are going to have se rious proble ms in maintaining citize n support
for a syste m which is le aving the m unprote cte d and vulne rable ,” he said.
The surve y found that the de gre e of corruption varie s conside rably across the re gion, with corruption ve ry
infre que nt in some countries and e xtreme ly high in othe rs.
The re se arche rs focuse d on corruption victimization and aske d pe ople such que stions as whe the r the y had to
pay a bribe to a policeman or public official, whe the r the y had to pay a bribe to arrange for a child to be
acce pte d or stay in school or in orde r to ge t me dical care for the mse lve s or a me mbe r of the ir family in the
public he alth syste m. Re sponde nts in those countrie s whe re corruption was highe st we re most like ly to say
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public he alth syste m. Re sponde nts in those countrie s whe re corruption was highe st we re most like ly to say
that the y had doubts about the le gitimacy of the ir country’s syste m of gove rnme nt.
Who’s to blame for crisis
As for the cause of the e conomic crisis, re sponde nts more fre que ntly place d blame on the ir own nation’s

pre vious or curre nt administrations, rathe r than we althy industrial nations.
“Eve n though most e conomists would argue that the crisis be gan with the se rious me ltdown of the financial
syste ms in the advance d industrial nations, citize ns of Latin Ame rica and the Caribbe an do not se e those
nations as the primary cause of the crisis,” Se ligson said.
In addition to gauging change s in support of de mocracy, the surve y asse sse d who within the Ame ricas has
be e n most affe cte d by the crisis.
Those findings include :
Ne arly 30 pe rce nt of house holds in the Ame ricas have se e n at le ast one of the ir family me mbe rs
lose the ir jobs. Une mployme nt was e spe cially high in Me xico and Colombia, whe re almost 40
perce nt of re sponde nts re porte d that some one in the ir house hold lost his or he r job in the pe riod
2008-2010.
The e conomic crisis has not affe cte d all citize ns e qually. “Re duction of income has be e n more
wide spre ad among citize ns living in rural are as, and espe cially among those within the lowe st
we alth bracke ts, than among the ir urban and wealthier counte rparts.”
The Ame ricasBarome te r is conducte d e ve ry two ye ars by the Latin Ame rican Public Opinion Proje ct at
Vande rbilt Unive rsity. LAPOP was founde d in the 1970s by Mitche ll A. Se ligson, Vande rbilt Unive rsity
Ce nte nnial Profe ssor of Political Scie nce and LAPOP director, to conduct scie ntific surve ys of Latin Ame rican
citize ns about the ir opinions and be haviors re late d to building and stre ngthe ning de mocracie s. It functions as
a consortium of acade mic partne rs throughout the he misphe re . Major funding come s from the Unite d State
Agency for Inte rnational De ve lopme nt, the Inte r-Ame rican De ve lopme nt Bank (http://www.ia db.org/?lang=e n)
and the Unite d Nations De ve lopme nt Programme (http://www.undp.org/) .
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